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OREGON'S IRRIGATION IMMENSE

Governor HernickSees Great Future
; , fpr Oregon's Desert.

FIGHTS pi DOLLY VARDENS IN DESCflUTES

,Lafa "Ash qll ever Wears Out Desert Shows
, Great I ransTormation rroauces Kinds
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to the horizon; he looked again, 'mollntnIn8 LHblM,dll wi,ew
where the litigator had begun th(J mtem met ug out Qn thfJ
his work, and beheld the uiUe(h,Khwav bef()ro reaeh!ng lllu
of prosperity. t0XVI, aud extended a most

When Myron T.IIerrifk ro.!..01.dial welcom0 At Albany
turned to Portland yesterday, , ,h(J coimnercjtv clnb entertained
after an outing in the Deschutes...,. deljgh,funy and ninde om.
valley, he was an ardetit diset- -

Btay thuro mmt eI,joyab0
pie to the preacher of tho great- -
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iu.88 Uregoa. ins eyes naa,u.out 3trfcum jyoy Vardens
beheld the wonderful transform-- .

and red8ide8 grow t0 great j)ro.
ation on 4 wul, his skilled hand portjoia in the deep) swift
had drawn from the roaring !8treaaij and the fortuntvte
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alkali dust. ini hit known to the nrofesaion.
Hut however divertintr may MM III I" 11

be the llnny tempters, or often pitted against Deschutes
couraging the desert airs, the
governor says Oregon is im

mense. His keen eye looked
beneath the dusty surface.
Lavaash soil, -- which to the un- -

tutored is barren waste, re-tl- l.

vealetl to nun us prouigai
tility.

4tI have sailed along the Sicil-

ian const' said tho eminent
visitor and have seen tho Ital

Inn farmer em
uaed for centui

wwk (ho De8chu,,8
the soil gii.d Gover.

with k w(jrk
co'mposed lava. Italy knows its
worth, and land which
is becoming impoverished with

therioh potash stores of plain
'lava and basalt. Out there in

Bustern Oregon the soil is a dis
intogra'ted lava. others
seek ais a fertilizer nature pro
vides there without measure.
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of grass grow where one
was found beforo, there is high
praise these hardy of
Eastonr Oregon. They moke
two blades of grass grow where
there was none belbre."

"We were ''looking for fish,"

THE HERDS TROUBLE
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thtJlii next
cditrt. The Wimers,
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patriarch this unequal strug-
gle, man becomes the
pigmy aud his antagonist the
other end tho line veritable
u.mi-l- r nffi'Sted tlin narlv.
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deep indent human nature
the chief not try

define l.is achievements.
"It seems that the
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bo great benefito state.
Water running through some

he canals that are reclaim
200,000 acres. The result
rigation wonderful. Land
which only know the sagebiush
and jaekrabbit suddenly be-

comes expanse fertile
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from water running wild, and
tho Wimers are even greater
sufferers. Of course the sheep
have distrdved air the hotfie,

viiiiuo for the settlors
Thi? 'borders wore quite over-- ,

bearing, insolent and defiant,
us vell 'lis Unnecessarily Wa

HMln names of the fit?h

who have" making IbemSelVea"

specially obrtbxlbUs are Geyro
W. Stege, Paul Laverty, Fin-oberai- iti

Illnton, a nephew

ttf the owner of the sheep, Two

Ivhnr herders whoao names are
wv. . 1.

ttttt known came up Mater and
hMt.vfl of .irWAHnty dltflhes. fillrkk.a not tiullfev o, oftensive.

iNXvmtan'4tot witH m$ wWu ltyetir'Hhiton'B herders were'

very reasonable. This year
they appear very otherwise.
Bend Bulletin.

J. E. Hin ton, a Bakeoven
stockman, was in town last Fri
day. Mr. Hinton Was on his
way home from Bend, where hej
went to straighten out the irou- -

ble into, which his herders had
gotten by driving oyer anum- -'

bur of irricatini; ditches. He
settled with the unities by pay;
ing them the amounts of theirn
damages.

MITCHELL la "SEHTEHOED

Six Months In Prison and One Thous-

and Dollar Fine.

John H. Mitchell, senior Sena-

tor of Oregon, who was convicted
in l he federal court at Portland
of using his office for personal
gain, has been sentenced by U.
S. Circuit Judue Dellaven. The
sentence pronounced by Judge
Dellaven was "that the defend
ant be imprisoned for the term
of six months in the county jail
of Multnomah county, in this
city, and pay a fine In the sum
of 1000." In addition to the
penalty fixed by the court, the

conviction of Senator .Miicnen
forever bars him from holding
any office of trust or position of
honor and profit within the
United State3. Senator Mitch
ell, through his counsel, gave
notice ofmppeal, and the case
will be carried to the United
States Supreme Court- - The ap-

peal acts as a stay of Judgment,
but should the Supreme Court
sustain the decision of the lower
court, Senator Mitchell will have
io paV the penalty. Mean
while, he will not resume his
seat in the United States Senate.

Senator Mitchell is the second
United Senator to be convicted
of using his public office for pri-

vate gain. Senator Burton of
Kansas was convicted in April,
1004, of having used his office

for private gain, and was sen
tenced to serve six months in
jail and pay a fine of $2500.

Ho appealed the vase which
was remanded for a new trial.

MAMMOTiTHEAT RANDH

Coffin brothers, of North
Yakima, Washington, have
bought the Babcock ranch of
100,000 acres lying in Chelan,
ICittilas and Douglas counties
of thnt state, which is the larg-

est wheat ranch in the Pacific
Northwest. The consideration
was 300000 and included in

the deal are 14,000 sheep, a
number of horses and growing
crops. Several thousand acres
are in whjHit and hay. The
lanch was owned by Wv H.
Uabcook, of Walla Walla,
known as the wheat king of
Washington. .Cofliu brothers
will make a number of improve-
ments in the farm and increase
the UdckB 'of sheep. Plold and
Farm.

Tbe most 'pleasant place to slop In
Prlnevill Is at 'Hotel l'oiuilexter
Uood Bccofn.udttlon8, homo comforts,
and popular prices.

.

A oomplote "supply of legal blanlis for
mile Including warranty nud tjult claim
deeds, real, chattel and crop mortffagea,

etc. Justice court blanks and justloe
court work a specialty. P, J. Brooks,
Justloe of tho Peace,

It your wKteli l In neeil ot rdpaln
r 'lf you ut to liuy h now

you i'hu not do Uotlor UiftiflVwrftu
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FOR HARVEST

Sugar, per sack, 7.00
"

. 14 lbs. sugar, 1.)0 ,
''K' "

20 lbs. prunes, 1,00

o0 lbs. Skvtable sail, , ;1.00 - ,
-

100: lbs. Sk.-stoc- k salt, ' 1 40- - - 4$

2 Cans Tomatoes, Corn, -

' Peas or Beans, .25 4k

A Big Assortment of T
GALLON AND DRIED FRUIT

r--! a o : i n.: v...nice m opeuicii rriuc,
LENA M. LAMB, Prop.

Palmchn Building

MADRAS. - OREGON

Attention
JUST ARRIVED

Boy's and Men's Straw and Cloth Hats.
A complete I'ne new pattern Dry Goods. t
The finest line of Gem's Furnishing Goods in Madras.

The celebrated Northrup & Sturgis preserved fruits.

ONE WEEK ONLY
All Canned Fruit at 20 Cents a Can

WHAT $5 WILL BUY FOR ONE WEEK
i j lbs. sugar

io lbs. beans
i lb. tea

T. J.WI
IVIain Street,

io lbs. of any dried fruit

lbs. coffee
8 lbs. bacon

ALLOY

, FOIt IN

Jviadfas, Oregon.

Just Arrived....

&C0.

SHINGLES, LIME & CEMENT

4?

BlNUINp IVVIINC.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
For good shoes at bedrock prices
go to the warehouse of

MADRAS MILLING & MERGANTILE CO.

WEIayIT GMiSflPPLY OF STOCK 8M DMRY 8ALT0HHAHD

I ea and Coffee
we are LoAded wffirjEA and coffee
quality Unsurpassed

MADRAS NI. & M. COMPANY
Madras-- , Oregon

special
SIXTY DAYS ONLY

1

Sale
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING,

Of all VTnds, Ve also carry a full and complete line o'f 'Qrtfcerles

"and YlardwaVS. Agents for JNtolratfl Vagoits, Hacltff, Bugglef,
'Carts, Plows, Ylafu&J, ferllla and all kind's of farrniniJ llmple'm'ents

and tools.

JOHNSON, BOOTH 1 00.
Win Sty frinevMe Ore.

1


